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Easter
Choir Practice
after Worship
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*AA 7-9

W&M
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6 p.m.
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@ noon
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7 p.m.
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Council
7 p.m.
NA- Narcotics
Anonymous
AA –
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Anonymous

28

REACH
9-11:15

WyCares High
School meets
every school day
morning in
Cross Hall from
7:30-8:40 a.m.

On Ash Wednesday I had the privilege of being the first speaker at this year’s Lent
Luncheons. I shared some of the history of Lent and the disciplines of Lent. I read from a
little book, “Seeds for the Morrow: Inspiring thoughts from many sources collected by ~
Dorothy Millar” from the Iona community in Scotland. By request, I share those thoughts:
Lent can be more than a time of fasting; it can be a season of feasting. We
can use Lent to fast from certain things and to feast on others. It is a season
in which we can:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fast from judging others; feast on the Christ dwelling in them
Fast from emphasis on differences; feast on the unity of life
Fast from apparent darkness; feast on the reality of light
Fast from words that pollute; feast on phrases that purify
Fast from discontent; feast on gratitude
Fast from anger; feast on patience
Fast from pessimism; feast on optimism
Fast from complaining; feast on appreciation
Fast from negatives; feast on affirmatives
Fast from unrelenting pressures; feast on unceasing prayer
Fast from self-concern; feast on compassion for others
Fast from discouragements; feast on hope
Fast from lethargy; feast on enthusiasm
Fast from thoughts that weaken; feast on promises that inspire
Fast from idle gossip; feast on a purposeful silence
From a Benedictine website

Please join us for our mid-week worship service each Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. We gather in
the Chapel (the room off Cross Hall). March 18 will be a Service of the Word for Healing.
That service will be held in the Sanctuary.
In this season of Lent, we will be joining ELCA Young Adults in reducing our use of
plastic. Communion will be by intinction (dipping wafers into the wine or grape juice). The
small glass glasses are still available, so if you would prefer individual glasses and are willing
to set-up and wash on a Sunday or two sign up in Cross Hall and contact Kristin or me.
Peace,
Pastor Kathy

Along with fasting, giving something up, the disciplines of
Lent include repentance, prayer and works of love. Works of
love is sometimes defined as giving to others. Lutheran Social
Services of Northwestern Ohio has put together a list of 40
shelf stable items for giving during Lent. Some copies of that
list are outside my study door. Those can be brought to the
baskets in the South Room and will be shared with the
Christian Food Pantry.

Council did not meet on Thursday, February 27 due to weather. The meeting will
be rescheduled for Tuesday, March 3 at 7 p.m. Here are the reports from Pastor
Kathy and the Committees that gave written report.
Pastor’s Report - January 2020

mileage – 40 total hours – 128 (do not reflect work at home or conference)
Worship – 4 Sundays Catechism Classes – 4 New Member Classes – 3
Visits: Hospital – 3 Long Term Care – 1
Other – 5
Meetings – 9 staff, individuals, etc.
Council and committees
Bible Study at Westbrook
Discernment Bible Study with Shawn Schneider (2)
Congregation’s Annual Meeting Council Dinner and meeting
Southeastern Conference Gathering
REACH sign-up
Ordination 25th Anniversary surprise celebration
All-Ohio Rostered Ministers Gathering
Open Door Resource Center volunteer orientation
Thank you to you all for your service on Congregation Council.
Thank you for the generous gift and surprise celebration for my ordination
anniversary. The $250 has been directed to Wartburg Theological Seminary
scholarship fund.
Mid-week Lenten Worship services will be held each week at 7:00 p.m. in the
chapel. March 18 will be a Service of the Word and Healing and held in the sanctuary.
Thank you to those who are reading.

Secretary Report
New copier brought in with no additional charges, but savings included. MT Business
will no longer be servicing RICOH copiers so they switched us out with a new Xerox
machine. They also renegotiated our copier agreement to get us more copies and less of
a monthly charge.
Also, from time to time committees have asked about spending limits. We know that if
an item(s) will exceed $5,000 the purchase must go to congregational vote. But I am
asking for finance to make a spending policy for other purchases to better steward our
money.

OUTREACH
Wednesday Lenten luncheons have started. Attendance was down a little for Ash
Wednesday this year. Sharon Lee and Jean Gottfried secured community leaders as
speakers. Church members are providing desserts and a good kitchen crew has
volunteered. We are off and running!
Old library has been cleaned out. Old freezer has been picked up by Joe's Appliance.
TWL freezer in furnace room has been emptied and defrosted. If old library is too
become "kitchen storage" should furnace freezer be moved?
Committee meeting to discuss spring pork chop BBQ will be scheduled in March.
~Rita and Jean

WORSHIP AND MUSIC COMMITTEE
Worship and Music met on February 25th. Present were Pastor Kathy, Mary Wright,
Dean Clausing, Dorothy Blackburn and Karen Magers.
New Acolyte Robes- It was decided to order white choir robes, as typical acolyte robe
sizes were too small. Stoles in packages of blue/gold and green/purple will also be
ordered. Robes are $19.95 each, packages of 6 stoles are $54 each. Money will be taken
from old Stephen Ministry fund ($652.34) or other fund as treasurers deems
appropriate.
Decorating for Easter- We will put a notice in newsletter and bulletin asking for a family
or group that is willing to do this. If no one comes forward we will put out an “all call”
for anyone to come help on Saturday, April 11. There are boxes with decorations, so
nothing should need to be purchased.
Easter Choir-Dorothy is willing to direct a choir anthem to be sung for Easter Sunday.
There will be short practices after church on March 22 and 29 and April 5. We hope to
get a nice group together.
Indexes of hymns- we also decided to purchase 3 books at approximately $20 each which
list seasons of the church and suggested hymns. This will simplify our task of choosing
hymns each week.
Next meeting will be March 24 @ 6 PM
~Karen Magers

FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE

Potluck on February 23rd in honor of new members was great! More plans for potlucks
and special on and off-site fellowship opportunities will be planned. If Council desires,
committee can head up a breakfast for Easter morning, similar to that of last years.
Donation sheet will be hung for specific needs.
~Kristin Ealy and Duane Shock

FACILITIES COMMITTEE

-report from Kristin Ealy that the westside addition windows were replaced at end of
year. The estimated cost was $3316.00 and bill came in at $2727.50.
Also, Sally Kirian purchased a new vacuum for the lower level and will be reimbursed.
This was the replacement needed after previous vacuum was fixed a few times and Sally
was urged to find a suitable replacement for her to use.

March Birthdays
1st- Dorothy Hall, Dean Clausing & Ruth Reier
3rd – Lynn Burks
4th – Nicky Bowen
5th – Donna Kimmel & Melanie Shock
12th – Logan Nye
13th – Terry Walter
16th – Leah Newell & Kaleb Swinehart
17th – Debbie Harbour & Lynn Mack
18th – Nora Weir
19th – Tom Zeigler, Lorraine Brown & Ross Swinehart
21st – Juanita Zeigler & Ryan Rife
22nd – Jodi Kimmel
30th – Mike Gillen & Owen Gottfried

March Anniversaries
23rd- Jill & Scott Stansbery
29th – Matt and Jessica Weir
31st- Fred & Connie Gillen

The Ladies Night Out group is collecting paper towels, large
Zip-loc bags and plastic table covering to donate to the
REACH ’20 classes at First. If you would like to join us, put
your donation in the plastic laundry basket marked REACH.
Kids in Grades K-5 plus fun classes like A Day at the Salon,
Arts & Crafts, Crafty Science, Calligraphy, Fun with Physics, Jr.
Chef and Origami can definitely use these supplies. Be a part
of this great Youth Ministry. Ladies Night Out Attendees may
bring to dinner.

Scripture Readers
1st Pat Denney
8th Marty Denney
15th YOUTH
22nd Dorothy Blackburn
29th_________________

USHERS
Pat & Marty Denney

Flowers
1st Tom and Betty Martin
8th Dick Newell
15th ______________
22nd________________
29th_________________

HOW TO CONTACT & STAY IN TOUCH WITH YOUR CHURCH
Church Phone: 419.294.3544
Pastor Kathy: 419.366.8755
Kristin: 419.310.0107

http://www.upperfirstlutheran.org

https://www.facebook.com/FELCUpperSandusky

CHURCH
FAMILY!

Come One! Come ALL!
We would like to have a nice
BIG Choir for Easter Sunday!
We will have short, 30-minute
practices following church on
March 22, 29 and April 5 to
prepare.
Let’s make a joyful song for
our Lord!
Thank you,
Dorothy Blackburn

MARCH 8
Genesis 12:1-4a
Psalm 121
Romans 4:1-5, 13-17
John 3:1-17
The mission of Christ: to save the world

MARCH 15
Exodus 17:1-7
Psalm 95
Romans 5:1-11
John 4:5-42

MARCH 22

Baptismal image: the woman at the well

1 Samuel 16:1-13
Psalm 23
Ephesians 5:8-14
John 9:1-41
Baptismal image: the man born blind

MARCH 29
Ezekiel 37:1-14
Psalm 130
Romans 8:6-11
John 11:1-45
Baptismal image: the raising of Lazarus
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